Emergency Meals & Groceries around Berkeley

This list is provided by the Berkeley Information Network (BIN)
Serving the Berkeley Community since 1980
Berkeley Public Library 2090 Kittredge St. Berkeley, CA 94704
510-981-9148 TTY 510-584-1240 berkeleypubliclibrary.org

Monday meals
8:00 am Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
8:00 am Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
Noon Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
12:30 pm Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
3:00 pm vegetarian meal Food Not Bombs People’s Park Haste above Telegraph.
3:00 pm Berkeley Food and Housing Project 2140 Dwight Way.
6:30 pm Cityteam 722 Washington St. & 7th, Oakland.

Tuesday meals
8:00 am Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
8:00 am Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
10:45 am-12:45 pm St. Vincent de Paul Free Dining Room 675 23rd & San Pablo, Oakland.
11:30 am St. Paul AME Church 2024 Ashby Ave & Adeline.
Noon Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
12:30 pm Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
3:00 pm vegetarian meal Food Not Bombs People’s Park Haste above Telegraph.
3:00 pm Berkeley Food and Housing Project 2140 Dwight Way.
6:30 pm Cityteam 722 Washington St. & 7th, Oakland.

Wednesday meals
6:00 am Manna from Heaven 5316 Telegraph & 51st, Oakland.
8:00 am Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St basement.
8:00 am Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
10:45 am-12:45 pm St. Vincent de Paul Free Dining Room 675 23rd & San Pablo, Oakland.
Noon Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
Noon McGe Ave Baptist Church 1640 Stuart St. & McGee.
12:30 pm Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
3:00 pm vegetarian meal Food Not Bombs People’s Park Haste above Telegraph.

Thursday meals
6:00 am Manna from Heaven 5316 Telegraph & 51st, Oakland.
8:00 am Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
8:00 am Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
10:45 am-12:45 pm St. Vincent de Paul Free Dining Room 675 23rd & San Pablo, Oakland.
Noon Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
Noon South Berkeley Community Church 1802 Fairview St. & Ellis St.
12:30 pm Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 St. Center basement.
1:30 pm Food Not Bombs 1312 Kirkham St near 14th, Oakland.
3:00 pm vegetarian meal Food Not Bombs People’s Park Haste above Telegraph.
3:00 pm Berkeley Food and Housing Project 2140 Dwight Way.
6:30 pm Cityteam 722 Washington St. & 7th, Oakland.

Friday meals
6:00 am Manna from Heaven 5316 Telegraph & 51st, Oakland.
8:00 am Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
8:00 am Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
10:45 am-12:45 pm St. Vincent de Paul Free Dining Room 675 23rd & San Pablo, Oakland.
Noon Women’s Daytime Drop-in Center 2218 Acton St. (women & their children only).
Noon McGe Ave Baptist Church 1640 Stuart St. & McGee.
12:30 pm Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
3:00 pm vegetarian meal Food Not Bombs People’s Park Haste above Telegraph.
3:00 pm Berkeley Food & Housing Project 2140 Dwight Way.
5:30 pm Youth Spirit Artworks 1740 Alcatraz Ave. (for ages 16-25).
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6pm (every Friday, except some in July and August)
College Avenue Presbyterian Church 5951 College & Claremont.

6:30 pm Cityteam 722 Washington St. & 7th, Oakland.

Saturday meals
6:00 am Manna from Heaven 5316 Telegraph & 51st, Oakland.
8:00 am Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
10:45 am-12:45 pm St. Vincent de Paul Free Dining Room 675 23rd & San Pablo, Oakland.
Noon Cityteam 722 Washington St. & 7th, Oakland.
Noon 1st and 3rd Sat of the month Phillips Temple Church 3332 Adeline St. & 63rd.
12:30 pm Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.

Saturday Dinners
1st Sat of the month 2:00 pm Newman Hall 2700 Dwight Way & College. Hot meal to go.
2nd Sat of the month 2:00 pm- 5:00 pm First Presbyterian Church 2407 Dana & Haste.
3rd Sat of the month 4:30 pm (tickets distributed at 4pm) St. Mark’s Episcopal 2300 Bancroft St. & Ellsworth.
4th Sat of the month ONLY in months containing 5 Saturdays 4:30 pm University Lutheran Chapel 2425 College & Haste.
Last Saturday of the month 2:00 pm-5:00 pm First Presbyterian Church 2407 Dana & Haste.

Sunday meals
6:00 am Manna from Heaven 5316 Telegraph & 51st, Oakland.
7:30 am People’s Park Night on the Streets Catholic Worker 2556 Haste St. near Telegraph.
8:00 am Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St basement.
8:15 am Catholic Worker near 1931 Center & Milvia.
8:30 am 2nd and 4th Sun of the month Phillips Temple Church 3332 Adeline St. & 63rd.
12:30 pm Berkeley Community Resource Center (BCRC) 1931 Center St. basement.
1:00 pm 2nd Sun of the month Church by the Side of the Road 2108 Russell St. & Lorina St.

Sunday Dinners
3:00 pm call 510-451-7924 for details Open Door Mission.
3:30 pm vegetarian meal Food Not Bombs 14th & Jefferson, Oakland by Sutter Hotel.
1st Sun of the month 3:00 pm St. Mary Magdalen Church 2005 Berryman & Henry.
2nd Sun of the month 4:00 pm All Souls Episcopal Parish 2220 Cedar St & Spruce St.
3rd Sun of the month 5:00 pm (meal ticket distributed at 4 pm) Congregation Beth El 1301 Oxford St. & Rose St.
4th Sun of the month 3:00 pm St. Mary Magdalen Church 2005 Berryman & Henry.
5th Sun of the month 4:00 pm People’s Park Night on the Streets Catholic Worker 2556 Haste St.

Foodbanks & Groceries
Alameda County Community Food Bank Mon - Fri 9am - 4pm (Alameda County residents only) Food hotline: 1-800-870-FOOD (3663) or 1-510-3663 for a referral.

Berkeley Food Pantry Mon, Wed and Fri 2pm - 4pm 1600 Sacramento & Cedar, Berkeley 510-525-2280.

Berkeley Humane Pet Food Pantry Every Sunday from 10:00 am-12:00 pm. 2700 Ninth St Berkeley.

Phillips Temple Church 3332 Adeline St & 63rd Thursdays 10am - 12pm.

Manna From Heaven Food Pantry is open on Wed and Fri 10 am to 2pm and the second and fourth Wednesday 6pm to 7:30pm. 5316 Telegraph Ave. Oakland.

Mercy Brown Bag (for ages 60+, Alameda County residents only) Register at 510-981-5170. 1st and 3rd Fridays of the month only: 9:30am-11am Henry Ramsey South Berkeley Senior Center 2939 Ellis St.